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pie. Inside of this temîple is the tree wbich,
as the lainas will tell yau, lias miracu-
lously spriuig up fram the hair of Trong-ka-pa,
-wlen lie, bef are entering the priest's office, ac-
cording ta the custom, got bis head shaved.

PRAYER ROLL FOIZ USE IN IIRAYER CYLINDER.

This tree is said ta hiave Tibetan dharacters an
ecd leaf, but probably it is only given ta thc
faithful followers of Buddha ta Seo thbcm. I
have had several leaves i My possession, but
the closest examination could nat deteot any-
thing like the resemblance of a Tibetan charac-
tcr. Yat this place lias its name froni the troc,
Kum-body-buin-mynads (a myriad af bodies.)

But ta, return ta the public outdoor worship.
Next ta the gold tiled temple is a building with
a long balcony connected with the yard by long
stane stops. In the centre of the balcany sits
the grand lama (Trang-ka-pa) on a large chair
or smail couch. Ris head is covered with a
yeilow mitre, he wvears the yellow, order robe, bis
legs are folded under hn, bis arms rest on bis
linees, bis bands arc folded together. Ho sits
ta reccive the bornage from bis followers.

On the floor af the veranda or baicony sit
ro,çvs upon rows of lamas, even as lio, in tho
position of meditatioii. The court yard, abou t
400 or 500 ft., square is nearly filed witlîraws of
lamas ail squatted clown, woaring tlîeir long
red sleeveless mantdes af cereony, their prayer
caps by thoir sida. lu front of the grand lama
stands a pot wi th burning incense, by bis right
is a, table an whidli is a large vase.

IBefore the grand lama, but below the balcony
in the court, sits a lama who tahles au active
part in the xvorsbip, as well as another lama,
wvho, walking forwards and backxvarcls abouit
bim, askzs questions with a lond voîce, by the
walls re-eohood. Ail are listenin.g.

Now and then rises a laina or pilgrimi hoe
and thora in tha congregation. Wae are anxiaus
ta know what lie is abolit ta do, so xvo follow
him with our eyes. Ho puts onbis higli prayer
cap, Shakos the mantie w]iich. rcsts on bis shoul-
dors dlown and withi slow stop anid a face exprcs-
sing earncstness lie walks ta tha place wlîcrc
ha byaseendling tlh stops fiids hiniseîf bc'fore
the great living Buddba. On the top of the
stops lie baits, kneels down, and bowig
down bis lioad t.hrice until it tonches tlic floor,

acknowledges Buddha as the supreme and the
livin g Buddha-as the Enlightened One. Af ter
the worshipper lias lifted bis head the grand-
lamna makes a sliglit bow and taking from tho
Vase 011 the table, something, hie prosonts it to
the poor man, who, after bowing again iii the
saine manner as ho came, returns ta his place.
Once, while looking here (on the front gat fc
ing the seat of the grand lama) I saw two men-
apparently, to judge fromn thcir dress. they
wrere Si-fan-tse, one of the ICokonor tribos-
corne along, who were going ta enter, but boforo
daring ta, enter the gate they bowed down. One
of tliem, more in carnest than the othor, bows
bis hcaa thriee to the ground and I could sec
bis lioad touching a big Stone, thon hie r'ose,
went a fcw stops forward, knceledl down again
and stared at the grand lama with a look of
anxious expoctation, as if oily througli him he
could obtain help. Then lie rose, lookoed at mc
as if saying : "getdcown on your ]Imees, you are
in front of the great Trong-ka-pa ! " and cntered
juta the court whare lie repeated the saine cere-
nîony. Ris campanion, although doing thesaine,
seemed to put mueli less value ta, the whole
aif air.

Laily frani (00 to, 1,000 are ini this court,
not to speak of the innumerable multitude of
pilgrims wlio, from onormous distances, caine ta
bow down before the grand lama, as soma go ta
Rama ta kciss the big toe of the Pope. Mr.
Hue, a Frenchi Roman Catholic xnissionary in
bis book, " Travels in Tartary, Tibet and China,"
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traces tbe origin of rcformed Bnddhisrn back
ta the 14tlî century when Catholic mission-
aries entered Asia, and if this statement be
true, it brings out very clearly tha fallen and
corrupt state of the Roman Catholic Churcli.

SALT RISING I3RE@AD.-If the bread is ta be
made in the forenooîi, the process mnust begin
over niglit. Scald a pint of new milk, p ur it
over two tablespoonf uls of corîîîneal, add. a tea-
spoanf ni of sai t and sot i a warîn place.* 'ie
fiî'st bin i tle niorîing stir into it a pint af
waVrm Watcr aîid a lioaping tablespoonful af
flour. \Vhen it is " uLp,"? nako as yon would
aiîy otlier broad, with a little more lard, and
moid into loaves at once; -Mien thcy are rison,
bale. If tIc risîngor broad should get too bat,
or toc, cold, thon iiideed xviii tho " cakze. be
dlougli ." I ti illinver gotover thlesliockz. But
thc bread is worth the extra care.

A Night in an Indian Canoe.
EAD that again, Andrew Baurge, and

M~read it in Frenchi," said anc of a group of
h lirdyv-looking, excited nien, gathered

-~around a, large willow-tree in the front
yard of a wayside inn, in the dreamy Acadiaii
village of Mines, Nova Scotia, in the year
17..

This village was on the road that led froin
Part Royai ta, Halifax, and about five miles
distant from thc aider French Acadian settle-
ment of Grand Pré. The man aclressed, equip-
ped for a journey, stoodi in the doorway of the
inn.

11e was the Notar-y of Mines, and a man of
importance in the country. Ritching the briffie
af his horse ta a post of the low shed-like stoop
that fronted tha inn lia walked diroctly up ta
the old tree and reaâ in a strong, military tone
af voice and in good È'rench, the Royal Procla-
mation,-for sucli it was,-and then, witihot
request or a word of comment, re-read in equally
gaod English :

1« Ve do hereby promnise, with the adics and conçent of is,
Majesty's Council, a reward of One Hlundred Pounde for every
miaie Indian above the agc of sixteen; for a scalp of buch Miaie
Indian, Eitrhty Pounde ; for cvery Ixidian woman orchuid, dead
or alive, Fifty Pounds. God"Bve the King.'

'When ha had ceased reading, the men talked
earnestly among themselven, bt no ane noticed
thc Notary, anâ lie walked oack ta ta, the inn.

As lie stepped upon the stoop, lie was met by
several young gils, wbo had been attractcd
fromi thair homes noar by ta read the notice oii
thc troc, and one of them immediately address-
ed hima with,-

LGrandsire, will our people kill the Indiaiis
for tha reward? "

'Why flot, daughter ? " asked the Notary.
Because it is cruel, and the Indians are aur

friends," said the maiden.
" Madrine," said the Notary, with a tinge af

sadness in bis voice. " you are a dhild, and (Io
notunderstand thatinanythings are cruel wbicli
must af necessity be doue. Thcse red rascils
are tliemselves cruel and not triistwortby. It
was nat only last Satnrday niglit that they killed
sevoral people at Port Royal."

" Grandsirc," persisted the maidon, " the
people they killed were English. I do niot likie
the Englislh, and they do not likze us. They are
hard miasters; they take cruel ways. They rid
thcmsolves af huinan hein gs as thoy old af
wolves. Our people aad -botter trust ta the
friendship of the Indiaîis than tlîe Englis]î."

" Prut, dauglîter!1 You do not tal wiselv."
said the Notary. " The Engii hava goodl
reason ta, revenge thenîselves on these sîvage.
art& we Acadians may as v~ltake a liand inthe
hutnt, especially when so mudli money can he
gained by obeying the Xing's proclamationi.
Many a bouse in Grand Pré and Mines will be
furnishcd witli the price of scalps before the
snaw flues. lour own goodly-built littla fain-
hause, Madrino, may be fuýriished for yoitr
weddingcdaymîuch sooner than yon cxpect by
a luicky catch or steady shot. Baptiste Doucet
is a brava lad, and bas the best long-range
muisket la the country."

The blood came ta thc cheels of the inaideii
and bier lips curled, as she said, "It is not brave
ta kill women and chuldran, aîîd 1 -would not go
juta my bouse, nor ta him, if ona shilling paid
for such m-urders belped ta furnish, it, or weiît
into lis pock-et."

A-way down in his lîeart the aid Notory ev@i-
dently liked the spirit evinccd by bis grand1-
daughitr, f or lie said not a word i' rcply ta this


